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„y»N-V* I fe.True to her principles of terrorism 

Germain baa, threatens# 1bsr With an ‘ 
invasion of aircraft, and precautions, 
against ZpPPelin raids have been* 
taken by ÿre" Government. The West, 
minster Gazette, in an interesting 
article of Men lay, notes that the av
erage Londoner’s "surmise that the 
gas-bag was not the sort of thing 

; with which to wage effective war
fare has been amply confirmed by the 
events of the past weeks." Aero
planes, not Zeppelins, have been used 
tn harass the inhabitants Qf Paris, 
Antwerp, and smaller towns. "A 
dozen effective Zeppelins would ap
pear to have been the full strength s 
up to August 1; half of that num
ber have since been destroyed or I
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Maybe the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen
To rise nevermore.
Twee weak flour, of courses 
Meaning weak in gtutën.
Bet FIVE ROSES b 
string.
With that glutinous 
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/! ►z SHIPPING NOTES for repairs. The vessel is reposted 
not badly damaged. Ijktmt* springy yi-y damaged in action. If this figure is 

correct it is pretty safe to predict
that it will be impossible to attempt j much during the last three months 

thie country until ntit dcr^ittMMfs. Now there » seems * to b*
a better inquiry for sailing vessels.

VI Freight rates have advanced very
1 The crew of the wrecked Schooner 
Lady 0f Avon, which /sailed from An
napolis Royal ,wttb a load of lum
ber for Cienfugoe and ren on a-reef

■
I- a raid on 

Summer at the earliest."
Looking- -.back on three months of6‘ mIV

The Dominion Coal Company which Turk’8 I“1]ond on Oct. 22nd. be-
i coming fl total --wreck, arrrfeu «v- x
Halifax on the 17th inst., on the 8.

C■ the «war, we and our brave Allies 
may thank God and take courage.

.-OCT/ wll: Commence sending their steam
ers to Portland, Me., from CapeI- « We close our retrospect with these 

words of Dr. McLaren: "At the right j Breton ports shortly after the first 
time God will work. This confidence I °* December, will double their Bos-

this Winter, sending,

8. Stephens. The crew were as fol
lows: CaPt. Steel James Apt; mate- 
Luke Croétiy, Arthur Rose, James 
Miller, seamen; Harris

% .X

;mm.
servicerests on our belief in a Divine Pro- ; ton 

vide.ice that governs the world, and eifht steamers n month in P^ce °f: 
on the observed laws of its working. | tdle f°ur they have usually na on, 
It is ever His method to send His the routCl

I. IF Roberts,
J H steward. They were nineteen days oa 

Turk’s Island and were taken off by 
the Clyde Line Steamer Algonquin 

United and landed in New York. The men 
lost all their effects in the wreck, ar-

m
y $J

succor after the evil has been devel- j 
oped and before it has triumphed."tttHl The expected boom in the 

States and Canada in the near fut
ure will no doubt be a Rood thing ' riv nz in Halifax without money and

A Wamoii |U.„.y I for vessels of all kinds, indeed it is , were 8erft to their homes by the
A Tf Oman never LOOKS predicted that after the end of the government. One < t the crew died on

D/.A1-/W il._ II . • year there wil! be an advance in ull l^e Island.
better than tier riair freigIlt ratea fcr Baning vessels us

well as steamers.

->

cXot £BtendedeXot iBieackedH

HIM ii Yarmouth Telegram: The fine new 
schooner Douglas B. Conrad was suc- 

! cessfully launched at Shelburne yes
terday. from the Joseph McGill ship-

4 ÈA1 Thousands of women owe their 
i youthful appearance to Newbro’s! 
' Herpicide. No matter what may be | 

her age, a woman with a nice head 
' of hair, hair that is soft, glossy and 
: fluffy, always looks younger than 
! she is.

Herpicide makes the hair beautiful 
with that sheen and shimmer which 
is so attractive and always indi
cates a healthy, natural growth. It 
keeps the scalp free from dandruff 
atri the hair fmm falling out.

Thtre are remedies said to be "just 
as good," but Herpicide is "the gen
uine original dandruff germ destroy
er."

Newbro’s Herpicide in 
$1.00 sizes is sold and guaranteed to 
do all that is claimed. If you are 
not satisfied y0ur money will be re
funded.

Recommends 1

l ^ urn or r»i waoo. «iitno cm»» «wiT«m S MONTREAL. Nov. 23.—The Frit
:

ish steel screw steamer Hendon Hall |
Withy and yard. She was built for Joseph E.i consigned to Furness,

Company, went ashore today at Tri- j Conrad ar.d Wallace Conrad, of La 
just off Point d*Amour. . Have, and is for the salt bank fish- 

Caotain Trctt and crew were taken «les. Her principal dimensions are.' 
off in safety. The vessel was nn her 106 over all. 23 beam. 9ft.

to Montreal from Cardiff after 9 ms. hold, registered tonnage, 96. 
It ie believed she will be a 3he ia of the popular «emi-knock-

r about tvoe. and is-thoroughly up-to- 
’ date in every particular. This is the 

SHERBROOKE. N. 8.. Nov. 23.— Mth. new vessel completed In thin
shipyard this season. 

The master builder is Mr. Amos

port TGlat>ctparaDidcport Xornc(Braimlle Centre nitv Bay.

Nov. 23sd.Nov. 23rd.Nov. 23rd.Nov. 23rd.
Mr. W. W. Pnrdv. Fishery OfficerA. M. McNintch has bee 

I Epending » few davs at Tupperville. j for Annapolis County was here in
his auto on official business last

Mrs.Mr. W. Purdy, Fish Warden, was in 
work in this neighbor- ; this village one d iy last week.

way- 
grain, 
total wreck.

Mr. E. L. Fisher, of Bridgetown, 
men at

hood pressing hay.
. Miss Veinot, of Albany, has be n 

| visiting at the home of Mrs. C 

• Goodsperd.

Mr. Lawrence Whitman ie visitin 
Mrs. Andrew Bent has returned his father and sisters at the Parvxi 

from visiting her mother and friends age. 
rat her old hgme in Margaretville.

Mrs. L. H. Balcom and children of eph Orop'ey on the sick list at the 
Paradise are visiting Mrs. Balcom's time df writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. •

week. i
Mrs. Lottie Tinkham agd child

to report Mrs. Jos-1 Mr. Harold G. Longley has volun- T ^ uT W
1 teered for overseas service and ex- with Mr. and Mrs. W. Barnes.
j pacts to leav« for Halifax on Satrn- thKby- tkir

Dunng the past month fishing ves
sels have lain at the wharves here 
and at Yarmouth, most of them op 

exceeding rough

1 The schooner Limelight, of Seerie well-known 
5# sad ! P. B. Island, struck oa the Castor

' * Ledges, three miles of this port, and P*»ts- He ha* had a long experience 
is a complete lope. The crew of six as designer and builder, and the

Conrad ie the ggventy-

We are sorry

Mrs. Emma Brintcn ie spending » ‘ dar- 
j few days in Bridgetown, the guest ->f :

8th. there will be her dauytver Mrs. B. C. Hall.

parents.
Troop.

er>. 5 men landed safely, after spending Douglas B. 
the nieht in their boat. They are âb- sixth vessel built under hie supervis

ion since he became foreman of thé

: Rev. J. H. Bnteem «porte having
seen * bull mocm pass within a
short distance of W# home on Wed- account

weather.

aid applications 
made by the best barbers and hair 
dressers.

Bear River Drug Store, Bear Riv
er, N. 8. Special agents.

i eolntely destitute, having saved 
nothing except what they stood in.
The schooner was toted from St. ago. The list includes nearly every

style of wdoden craft, from small 
fishing schooners to large freight 

Steamer Norhiida commanded by and passenger steamers.
Cant. Stephen Xook. of Ohio, Yar | ‘
mouth, has been chartered bÿ the . n ,

! committee of the relief fund of Mon- Mildred Ilia xlair Kemedy

tnel to carry supplies to the Bel- j Never Fails
of supplies in the various yards in

MONTREAL. Aov. 20.-The Men*- giaas at *14.500. There are 49 cais Tq regtore hair to its natural
treal Herald-Telegraph says: Montreal, besides „ dozen more in color and beauty No matter how old

According to » private cable re the warehouses used by the com- and faded yoUr hair looks, or how-
/Uaat week receiving serious damage. wiVed jn Montreal from a member of mjttee. Tbe cost of the steamer’s lon you haVe been gray, it. will

Mr.;iA. Chute, of Bear River. was th# Royal Canadian Dragoons, that charter will be deducted from tUe'1 WQrk bonders for " you, keep, you .
called and is at work rvow wita n reftimetit and Lord Strathrona’s amount subscribed for the pur posé. looking, young, promote a’ luxuriant
gang of men in raising kvr " to her HorS£ are now at the front. With -------nr- ’ growth of healthy hair, shop its fall- ^
former position. The KiUham \m a theni ^ (b, detathment of the Corps ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, Nov. 23 A ing out and ,

' tiu# vcsael aL‘J la.W°rthy °f repair* of Guides from Montreal.’ • j Word has, been received here of H1* vWül not ill jure your hair. Is not a .
' **- ** The meerage, which was received "wreck, of. the. Scbotfaer - CAeelid, of dy,c_

here, said: Parrsborp. .lumber laden from Pascà-
" Leave (pr the Continent tom or- goula to Havana in a storm on the tie at druggists. ________________

roW." 20th. The Cuban gunboat Hatney
It came as a private cable and so went to the rescue and saved «11 the

crew, bnt the vessel and her cargo, 
will be » total loss.

On December 
service in the Baptist Church, morn-

of tbs McGill yard «orne thirteen years
* Mr. end Mrs. James Anthony have

-in* and evening., conducted by a stu- KCD3 to WoUville to spend the Win- nesdav oaorniB*
ter months with their daughter, Mrs. A number of our young people

: were entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Archibald G lilts on Thursday 
evening and at tbe home of Mrs. Ar
thur Pbinney on Sabnrdsy evening.

!"We desire through this paper to
frhnd• .lient from Acadia College. Pierre to Souri».congratulate our esteemed 

Ex-Councillor fit. H- Porter. Esq., on 
his marriage to- Mies Wh.nnie Thorcc 
'daughter of Mr. an! Mrs. James 
Thorne, Karsdale, which took place 

An Atttotic Club was organised in M ^ bome ^ the bri<k on Wednes- 
Paradise on Wednesday evet-'ing. Nov.

i ❖"The members of Seymour Division S. M. Beardsley. 
:._3. of T^ will bold an enterUinment Canadians ia tke Fifhting LineMr. Ervin Healy, of South Boston, 

end tea m their hall, Tuesday, Nov. Jairived Wednesday laet to spend the 
24th. Proceeds for the Belgian ■ winter with his parents, Mr. an 1 THE ROYAL. DRAGOONS AND 

LORD STRATHCONA’B HORSE | 
AT THE FRONT.

Fund. Mrs. Norman Healy.
_Mr. Reginald Wade who for several day evening. Nov. l$th.

Schooner Oliver KiUham lying by 
Captai* J. W. Snow’s wharf and 
osne.l by him, fell off on the beach

A quiet wédding td* place on 
years has betm In different parts of Wednesday afternoon in the Church, 1 13tb- wltb Hie following officers.

President—Rev. J, D. McLeol i
the West, is at borne, and will make wbtn Miss Viclet Whitman became 
an extended visit with his parents, » the bride of Mr. Harry L. Sabean. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wade. The marriage ceremony was perform-1

:Rev. it F. Allen, of Anaapolis ej by Rev. A. Whitmdn, father of 
ICovaJ. who was formerly pastor of the bride. On the evening before 
the Baptist Church here, occupied the j Miss Whitman’s marriage she was 
poltfit Sunday morning, Nov. 22nd, given a * * miscellaneous shower" by 
much to the delight of his old her many friends of this place. She • 
friends. Mr. Allen leaves this week ’ received n large collection of useful 
tor his new field of labor,, rn Chee- presents. Mr. aud Mrs. Sabean will 
ter. N. S. He will «Ver be remember- reside in Clarence; and we ‘extend all 
-ed- by the people of this church. for good wishes to them in their mar- 
the faithful work h; did while h^rev ! ried life. <

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Withers; 
who for twelve years have made 

' their home here, left last week for., 
ï Boston, from thence they go to Cal.
' dornta where in' future they intend

Vice-President—Dr. C. B. Sims 
Secretary—K. M. Broo' s 
Treasurer—Ewart G. Morse

Xa\K rcncctown
Nov. 23rd.

Mr. -I. C. Archibald spent 
at home.

Miss Grace Smith is visiting Mrs. j

. n -
Mr. John Bishop’s condition is 

practically the same.
Miss Winifred Chnte, of Bear River

Sunday; re. Î 1
Refuse all. substitutes; 50c a bot-PRINGE DALE- I

I. C. Archibald. We will send a large trial 
bottle FREE by return mail 

who sends this Coupon to

Nov. 2£rJ. 

Ktr-neth Dondale, of Deep Brook, 
spent Sunday at. Mr. G. Dondale’s.

1 FREE
escaped the censorship. That was a 
couple of day» ago. and since then 
other messages to local people hay« Emma E. Potter. Captain Walker, j

disabled during the heavy gale ] 

->f last week and is at Clemectsport j

to anyone 
American Proprietary to., Boston, 
Mass., with their name and address 
and 10c in silver or stamps to pay

TRUcst parabisc The schooner
The “Brown Tail Moth” men were

and Miss Hattie Fairn are guests at here Wednesday inspecting the vets. 
T. Bishop's homê.

Nov. 23rd.
Mr. Fletcher Burling recently pur

chased a very fine pair of Hereford 
steers, two years old, from Mr. Jos
eph Taylor. Thé girth of these steers 
ia six feet and six inches.

hinted that these two regiments had 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fraser spent ieft Salisbury Plain.

Mrs. John Shaffr-'er has returned Saturday ia Annapolis Royal, 
from a visit to her daughter Mrs.

was postage.

‘.to reside. They leave behind L-auy 
frlends who regret their removal. Mr. 
Erneet Bent, who has purchased the 
farm from iMr. Withers is moving 
in. We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Bent 
(formerly Miss Janie Neily) as resi- 

» Amts of this community.

-Miss 8. Millbury, of Cle.ne.itsvale.
sister, Mrs.I Chipman rf Hampton, N. B. spent Sunday with her 

Mrs. L. Hanley is improving rapid- janteB Fcener. 
ly. Her many friends will be glad to 
hear this pleasing intelligence.

Messrs. McFry, Qf Yarmouth, were 
guests at Mr. Millage Wright’s over

i Quite a large party met at' the 
! home of -Mr. Chirles Daniels and 

made them a surprise party.
FALL AND WINTER« Mr. Barclay Bishop and family Wednesday night, 

have moved into the house formerly
The t-P Sorrv to report Mr. Osmond Dunngenial hast: and hostess, however, 

were equal to the occasion, and a occupied hv Mr. Crofton Whitman, 
good time was enjoyed by all pres-, A fine lecture on "The Waste of his son William, 

i ent. Canada’s Resources’’ was delivered

Clarence. of Virginia East, ill at tbe home of ! UNDERWEARNov. 23rd. Mr. William Sabeam of Greywocd. 
spent Wednesday with his daughter 
Mrs. Millage Wright.

Mr. Norris Daniels our sick boy, in the Methodist crfurch by Rev. Mr.
tbe Hall on Friday evening. who wevt to the hospital at Halifax, Smith on Thursday evening.

At « meeting of the "Maple Leaf and underwent a severe aind critical
Mission Band” Addie Chute was operation has s0 far recovered from .
made a life member. his malady, as to be able to return

_ . - .... to his home greatly improved.
It is worthy of note that the fruit , ... , f

m this locality was not injured by welcon* hi™ baCk t0 »Ur an‘1 ;

early frosts. | ^ Plca8ed to 866 h™ k'ykmg 80]

We are glad to welcome home At-
I A large bull moose came out of 
the woods last week and passed I ®*h at 3 p. m. 
within six feet of Mr. B. vV. Snv.n
der’s back door, stopped ani I<x>ktd! her daughter Mrs. David Marshall 
all round the place, th=n sauntered for an indefinite period, 
off to the woods. Who says the dumb 
brutes don’t know any thing, 
this happened three days soccer he

The Magazine Club will meet in

❖ Miss Edith Mailing, 0f Clements- ; 
port spent a tew days at Mrs. Mai-| 

ninp- Dondale’s this week.
Nov. 23rd. Mr. Thomas Milner and sen, Elder, 

lqst Sun- who axe employed Rt Lake LaRose, i 
- -jappent is unday at their home here.

Sunday, Dec.' Mr .7 and Mrs. Forest Robar, of!
j Virginia East, were Sunday guests of

.. ,, , r. _4. - ï, . Mrs. Bobar’a parints, Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Sarah Grant is ths guest of f *
A. E.}Durn.

©utram \25 dozen Ladies’ Vests and
Drawers, nicely made OCr 
and trimmed, great value

20 dozen Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawers.well made,white 
only, plush lined

20 Dozen Misses’and'Childrens’Vests 
and Drawers.

I Case Mens’ PEN ANGLE Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers.

I Case STANFIELD’S Shirts and 
Drawers, Red and Blue Label, all 
sizes.

\ Case Boys’ PEN ANGLE Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes.

■ v W .We 1

Mr. Charles O’Neal spent 
day at home.

1 Preaching service. 50c!wood Banks «tid family after spend
ing the Summer in Massachusetts.

Whitman and Leonard' have about 
completed thrashing. We think by 
the fine crops raised this year that 
the profit in farming should be on 
the right side, although apples are 
very low.

r
-h1

Mr. Vaner G. ^mitk from Melvern A ScVCFC StOfQQ Oil the NcW
Souare. was callWg ' on Mends in Fnalanrl jpAaet
this place cn3 dav là» week. •• J*®8,ana ^0aSt

might not have got away e0 easily. T ^ Btshp^and>r .ktotb-j" Bn^ON, Nov. 2<1.-The first sou-

er Fred from Lawrencetown, were them storm of the seasen to reach ; 
the guests of their cousin, Miss,Ed-, the Nejv England coast lathed itself; 
na Marshall a short time ago.

<y>•
Had

I

Big Variety of Men’s and Boy’s, Ladiés’ and Chil
dren’s Sweaters, Sweater Coats, 

Combination Suits» Etc,

Our esteemed neighbors, Couicillt.r ; 
Fitch and family have moved to 
Lawrencetown for the Winter. We 
Hope to see them return to thtir 
farm in the Spring. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Harry Sabean have charge during 
their absence.

*

. Bclldsie to pieces oflshore during the night; 
and by sunrise had apparently blown 

Messrs. Alfred »nd Rov , Marshal itself out. Shipping suffered consider-1 
have been busy passing through thi ; ably, and mqch damage al >ng shore: 
place the past week doing goo was caused by high tides. The storm |
work for the farmers in threehingi ^aa »CA so severe inland although

* Ney Hampshire and Maine were 
swept by a miniature blizzard. The

Mr. Harry Hinds & Son raised on wind velocity along the coast nearly 
... ■ . . . , . reached hurrlcan proportions. At
their Place 425 bushels of grain and Baetport, Me., the wind blew a mile 
500 bushels of turnips and othe a minute for more than an hour, and 

vegetables accord Pgly and Mr. Hines at- Gaps Cod, Block Island «nd NRn- 
wurks away half of tbe time. We tucket velocities of more than fifty
would like for some one to beat recorded.

The flfst shipping accident report
•aide from Provincetown, where four 
flffhittg set <>on«rs were driven on to 

tfiaeewt the west* tide- of thej"

JsrssusE&ar 'Xscl-C ASTORIA ¥ tair; *3ii“SLsutoï
v. wife.

writing to report ope at our oldest Alwaysbssrff .y» tnr berfing »s olfccer
*»d moat ragp#ct$d rasidentâ, Mr#. , me» fi q* tbs r«»«n*t cotter Wood-

4, TOW* doits serteetiy indie-•P1**" " . Sbry ltft WrtUnd to aid the echon-
T-ti:

Nov. 23rd.

All orders for "mud" can be fitted 
here now "while you wait."

Mrs. Ernest W. Ray went to Ar
lington, Mass., on Saturday last.

Th-> first mantle of the "beautiful"
, covered mountain add valley on Sun- 
j day last.

Mrs. John K. Winchester, of Kars
dale. made a week-end visit to Mrs. 
M. O. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bent moved 
to their new home last week on his 
farm at Centre Granville, which' he 
recently purchased.

out their grain.Xafte Brookt

WANTED
5 Tons Good Dried Apples in Exchange for On

N0v. 16 th.
Mr. Curtis Steadman, of Lynn, has 

•returned home to spend the Winter.
. Walter Copdou »nd Charles 

have returned home from

Is
M

"Hudson 
Yarmouth. this.

<►
"Mr. Golden Clayton, of Karsdale, 

«Peedl*g « few weeks * with his 
mother, Mfs. Thomas Clayton.
"Mr. sad Mre. John Routrl and 
family have returned htyne #tter vis- 
d*t Mrs. Roueri’s #»*eats, Mr. apd 

'-'Mrs. William Sartg,

, ' I i. ‘1Â & sew

W" J¥m.
I*

x. op has return and several
md
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